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our greens are built right and not work-
ed to death by too intensive a schedule
of mowing and treatment. To sane use
or screened compost I also attribute a
great deal of our good fortune in escaping
brown patch. Basically, however, the cuttings. Thi
right drainage is responsible for the con-
dition of our greens.

Drainage Plan
With a moderately heavy loam 4 inch

tile, 12 feet apart across the green and
about 18 inches to 2 feet below the sur-
face will care for the green's drainage re-
quirements. With a heavy clay loam 1
have had best results 'with 4 inch tile
12 feet apart across the green and crossed
by another 4 inch tile 12 feet apart and 2
feet below the surface so that it cares for
each part of the green. Another method
for heavy clay conditions, and the one I
constder best in many instances, is a layer
of heavy stones and gravel one foot thick
laid about 18 inches below the surface.

When the necessary drainage is Install-
ed the top soil should be screen d and
should be distributed over the green. Let
it stay in little hills as dumped from the
wheelbarrows until it is thoroughly dried
out. In this way the soil gets thoroughly
worked up and aerated and the roots,
fibres, stones, etc. are eliminated. There
may still be weed seeds in the soil for
there seems to be no such a thing as a
weed-free green. When the top soil is dis-
tributed and has been exposed to the sun
for a few days harrow well then smooth it
with your team and a smoother, finishing
the job by raking.

Rough material that is screened out
can be used to ad vantag in building tees,
hunkers, banks, in bad pots on the fair-
way, or in the compost pile.

Uses Little Water
After you have allow d your greens to

settl for two or three months and do
your seeding or planting, you will have
an an iou couple of w ks. Wtth cr p-
ing bent planted in the fall I have found
that it is necessary to water for only 10
days after planting, after which time it
can be left pretty much to the w ather-
man's mercies until the spring. T'h same
practice can be follow d with fall seeding.
Many claim that ere ping bent n ds a
lot of water, but my experience has been
to the contrary. I planted a nursery with
Washington b nt in th fall with on
square foot of bent grass 1 months ago.

with

Here's the Wrong Way
Building a gr en wrong is a prett ur

method of costing th club about 10 tim
what the carr ctly built gr n will 0
in the long run. One wrong way is to
plough up the land in th prtng, k p it
summer farrow d to kill the weeds, qua k
grass and other roots, grad off in th f 11
and plant. nother m thad i to plough
and shake out the sad, grad off and
plant. By the e m thods you can not
clean out the soil so you giv your gr ns
a bad start by compelling th s d or
stolons to battle with th w d.

Don't se d or plant too h avily as thi
has tendency to stunt growth. In plant-
ing stolons I have found it good pra tice
to roll a row after plantln to tight n it
down. Then cover by hand and not by
shov 1, with one-fourth inch of scr n d
sand and compost-on sandy land thr
fourths compost and on -fourth sand, on
heavy land on -half sand and one-half
compost. When covered tak a littl r d
ton sp ed and broadcast it along th row
and then roll it down. T'h red top ha a
Quick growth and provids a covering for
the bent. \Vith close cutting th red top
soon vanishes and leav s th bent in com-
mand.

Wh n the gre n is cornpl t Iy planted
spray with a fine nozzl e. When it has
dried out roll again and 'pray. Holl for
a bout five flays and spray for at least 10
days. In about two w ks th runn rs
will be se n. When they ar 5 to 6 inch
long it is nec ssary to cov r them again
Just enough to coy r th rnnn rs, B for
COy ring this tim run ov r th green with
th mow r and roll. Cov r by hand to t
the covering properly appli d. Thi has to
b done about thr tim R b for th
gr n is established.
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Water Approach Area

JR.

yond, th n again, hi oppon nt mi ht pitch
hi ball ju t a foot or 0 on to th
and stop hort of he fia. Th
play r rna hay played th
nroa h of th two and has
penalty of playing out of a bunker and
probably 10 ing th hol through no fault
of hi but b cau of th ondttions of
the approach.

hould hav almo t a' mu h car
a putting re n in th way of top dres z ,

in , f rtilizing and wat ring.
I iv our t s a treatm nt of sulphat

of ammonia onc a month and k p them
repair d at all tim ' by having a man
nut plugs of sod-raj' d in th sod gard n
-in all divot cut s,

No "Lightning Greens"
In my stima tion, the J)1 S mt-day green

ar cut altog ther too clos , which mak ..
them It htning fast and is quit d! scoura .
ing to th play rs.

T'h y should hay' a certain amount of
HUf) on th In so that th ball wiII hav a

cha nc to hold itself, CHI> ially in short
putts.

should be

it up

If your club want a manager, pro-
fes ional, or greenkeeper, advi e
GOLFDOM. We are in touch with
comp tent men who are available for
these position , and will gladly erve
in getting them to ubmit their qual-
ification to proper official in club
having vacancie .

There i no charge for thi ervice.

GOLFDOM
236 o. Clark St.

Chicago, Ill.
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Thl i ttn- IlI'O hOI) Itt tJl(' ~ e' ~ Alban) (onntQ Club, dllinwd to he the n tlon'
town dub. • .ote how 'oeui tu te make the moder It I' e I) ndltur do it

If lub
•

By GEORG

HEN the small r town starts out to
form a golf club th big mi -take that
frequently Is mad right at the start

is mad because most of the lub organ-
iz rs don't realize the difference between
a strictly golf club and a country club.

Every small town can brtn into dis-
play nough golf interest and nthu-
riasm to build and keep up a very fine golf
course but owing to the social lin bo-
ing drawn so fin Iy very few towns of
small population can maintain ev n a sec-
ond rate country club. Tn country club
organizations you have to leav out a lot
of people with whom the small town "so-
ciety" men could go and njoy a fin game
of golf but who would not mix at all when
the wiv s and daughters are brought into
the nlctur .

Much of the income of a country club
that should go to maintain a golf course
in exc 11 nt cond ition go s to th nter-
tainment f ature for th enjoyment of a
comparativ ly small number of the town's
population. Iev r t as, bridge nartles
and dinn r dances that might just as \\'('11
b given el rewhere are given at the small
tov 'n country club and th e. PPllS of siv-
ing th m and furni hing facilities for
them usually mean that Ow (,OHn; > i
neglect d.
The "Hurrah Guy"

Ev ry small town has the "Mr. Whoop
and Holler" typ of fellow who may ho
us f'nl in gett in its golf club tarred hut
he . hou lrl be kept in check. Prop )rl~
govern d h i a most us ful per on, if he
is allowed to rid rou h-shod ov I' thin s,
the club soon 'ill d g n rat into a one

D VIE

man affair and inter t and harmony ill
qu ick ly die.

.Iy ad vi

one ov I' sl t sn years of ag in
hous hold vas solicited for a m mb r hip
to cost five dollar!'. Th h auty of the
plan was that mo ,t of thos ol icit d ga
rnor when th aims of th club
nla ined to them. . 'one, of cour • g v
les s than the minimum flgur .
h irshtp card was giv n to ach on ub-
scrfbing. It r ally didn't m an a thin 7

finaneially as th m mb I'S had to pay
greens f'ees th sam as ev r: one I , but
it did givo some detlntte marking to tho'
\\ ho had pI'illp enough in their town to pay
something t ov arrl giving it a golf court
In actual CH h "om thing 0 • '1' 7,000
quickly collect d in this mann I' and
th volunt r labor, prop rly
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th
for

had a fir t clas olf cour

That ours alway ha. had all th play
it eould car) for ana golf int r t grow.
each y ar in th town. 'I'll hou 'e on
the nlac that wa purchas d 'a turned
into a 10 ker-r-com and mall club room
wher sort drinks ould b nurcha ed, 1-
thou. h it was far from a country club with
all f th> "ritzin s " that t rm iruul ies, r
maintain that it i a ood golf club and a
worth-whil e arnpl of th wisdom of a
small town building a good golf club
rath r than . poor country club.

a
a

l;PLE of olution to th and gr n
up difficult! set forth by a gr en

chairman in th June issue of GOLFDO:\I
w r promptly forthcoming. t naconda,
,:\1on t. , th local country club had the good
fortune to g t W. . Capron, m chanical
sup rint ndent of the naconda Copp r
Mining 0., to work out for it the cup
shown in the accompanying sk tch. Of
1his cup Mr. Capron says:

"W originally had ingl cups, but they
wer a d cid d nui ance, as v ry tim th
tra k was wept for putting, th cup had
to be cl aned by hand,

"T'h PI' sent cup was adopted s veral
years ago and is in rath r g n ral use in
Montana today. \V find thi a most satis-
factory cup for 'and r ns, as the Insld
cup can as ily be pull d and rnptied, and
very littl sand g ts into the outsid cup.
Of course, th outside cup has to b
clean d occasionally, but not oft n.

"Th fla support in th in ide of th
cup Is a small casting rivet d into the in-
side cup. You" ill note that th taper on
the hoI for supporting th flag is rather
sharp. \V found that a slight tap r would
allow th f rrul on the flag to bind, wher -
as the more pronounced tap sr does away
with that.

"In . tting this cup, the outside cup is
s t p rmanently in th ground with th
top ~~ inch below th surfac of the sand."

At Garden City, Kan., the Gard n City

Country Iub tri d s veral way and finally
found most sati:factory the following sand
gTeen ('UJI idea which Is elf 'crib d by \\, J.
'traup:

'W had CUp.' 24 in h 'deep made from
alva niz d iron about 14 gauge. The se fit
nugly around the r ulation cup. which

are h Id in plac in ide of the' long

. '

leeves by four knurl or round-headed
rivets ground on on sid 0 that ther
ar shoulders to hold the regula t ion cup
from dropping down. 'I'h 11 we us a pre-
par d auger arrangem mt for liftin
sand out of the cUP' about one a w

"T'his not only g t· away from th 'and
in the cup' but it giv s a good po ition for
th regulation ClIPS, making th hoI s uni-
form in size and not sloping to the cup a'
th g neral rul ."

Ian Holding olf how at
Detroi

P1UJLL\TTN RY plan are 1) in mad
for holding _position and conv ntion

r lat ing to th busln end ot golf. The
• Tational Gr enkeep ira' association i mak-
ina overtur to th lub . tanagers' or.
ganizauon and to the Prof ssional Golfer'
associatton with h purpo e of allying the
thr e bodie in an e position to b h ld at
Detroit arl r in March, 192. I is th
sugg stion of th gr nk ep rs that ach
assoclat lon hold it' annual convention dur-
ing th tim of thi III ting and that the
affair be strictly confln d to th bu in s
operation of golf.
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By OAH I.,OTT

Q 1t est ion - Our
course was built three
years ago, and the
greens we replanted
with creeping ben t
stolons. We have a
good cov ring of grass
on the greens, but
unless we water very
day in dry spells the
turf on portions of the
g r e e n turns brown.
The urface dries out
quickly after a rain.
We have been told we
have "brown patch," but the tr atments
recommended by th Green Section do not
correct the trouble.

A nSlN'r-This condition is no doubt due
to faulty construction of the gr ens and
not to brown patch. Take a hole utter
and cut into the greens, both where the
grass is ailing and where it is h althy. A
cornpa ri on of the soils in the two places
should give you a clue as to the ause of
the trouble.

Tn the days when the "layer cake" prin-
ciple was followed in building gr ens such
conditions a' you d scribe wer quite com-
mon. layer of cinders, sand, or black
muck, "humus," which is not thoroughly
mixed with the soil, will cut off the capil-
lary ri re of water from below and as grass
roots will not push their way through the
layer the turf has to grow on what little
soil and moisture there happ ns to be
above it. The best I' medy is to lift th
sod and remove whatever you tind is doing
the damage and then relay th sod, This
may be done on a half of a green at a time
without serious interruption of play.

it may h appl i d
h avi I' than that with
no ill ff'ects. Ther
is no dan r of over-
do in h sandlng on
h avv clay if h sand
cuts in and dis PI) ar·.
If it stays in a lay I'

it may call,' future
troubl aft I' it ha
h n buri d vlth top
clr sing. Good r sult
may b obtain d by
spiking the gr n with
a fork or a board wi h

spikes driv n through it. Th p rf'oratton
should b straight. down for four or flv
inches. Do not tear th od to pi c on
th surface. Follow th spikin imme-
diately with a top dre sing of sharp sand
and b sure to work thi and into th
spike holes.

W HAT problems of turf devel-
opment and maintenance are

troubling you? Write "Noah Lott,"
care of GOLFDOM, about your diffi-
culties and he will give you some
expert advice through these columns.
There is no charge for this service.
Don't hesitate to ask, for your troubles
may be the same as others are ex-
periencing and the answer will help
ethers as well as your elf.

()1I(!8tion-Our course is on a heavy day
soil and our greens h come very hard dur-
ing th summer unless kept soaking wet.
Ts ther anything we can do to rem dy this
condition?

.linswer-Yes. and is the remedy. If
you can get good sharp builder's sand you
can apply it direct as a top dressing. harp
sand will cut into th clay and apr ad out
evenly in the soil in the course of a few
weeks. It is best to 11S but a half yard of
the and to six thousand 'qual' feet of
green at a time unles expert nee hows

Question-Do you I' omm nd the us of
.harcoal as a top dress ing for gr ns ?

Ansu'cr-W do not. Fir t of all, har-
coal is not a plant food. It is contain d in
011plants, but it is obtain d by th m trom
". gas, carbon dlo: ide, always pre nt in
the air, and not from th solid. harcoal
or carbon is about the most inert mat rial
known. It does not rot or und rgo any
chang s from the weath r. It is in olubl
and so unavailable as food.

From the nature of th material it will
not cut into the lay th same as will harp
sand. The only reason many gre n have
not been ruin d by the use of charcoal is
because it is '0 light tha it is eith I' blown
a yay by vlnds or is washed off th surfac
by rains. The stuff sold olf cours ' und I'

the name of "humus" i mainly arbon,
hence its black color. lany gr nk p rs
know to th ir sorrow what to xp ct when
a layer of humus g ts burl d about an inch
b low the surfac with top dr sslngs. ou
would exp ri nee the sam troubles if the
lay I' happ n d to be charcoal.

Question-Why is it a light application
of ammonium snlphat 1 b n tidal 0 gra
whil heavl r application burn and may
kill it?

Answer-Plants tak in their food in
solution. The soil rnotstur pas s into
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th roots by
f

th

he sur of a mol'
gr n. Much harm is don bv careless
scatt ring of such mat ria Is.

11

torn up and tolon

B

• r .JORIT of golf .lubs on on
H budget ba sis. This syst m
satisfa tory, providing the nsulng

) ear is a normal one. But if unfor seen
items of expen crop UP. the dub trea s ·
urv may hav difficulty locating funds
with which to pay the 'C items-unl .
th club has prot ct d it so lf hy taking out
suffici mt insurance of varlou kinds.

"I'll award of 2,000.00 comp nation to
an employee. for . am pl . for an accid nt
suff r d on your grounds mav h a suf-
ficiently larg item to make an ass SRlU nt
necessa rv wh sn oth rwise you would hay
shown an operating profit for th year.

Insurance 1. the OIl(' way to he sur that
you ar prot ctcd against une p t de"
nen 'es, C rtain forms of insnrano , th
valu of which will he out1in 'd blow
should b carri sd hy every country club.
Fir Ri k High

Clubs attempting to ohtain fir in ur-
an n rally find that th insuran

form'
0111·

panie "
TIl ahoy . tat ment may not apply to

) ur cluhh u 'e. It may b of mod rn til' .
proof construction an important fa tor-
and not too far from th near ,t fir de-
partm nt. If, in addition to this. your
,••ater sunplv is Iarg nough to me t th
r quir m nts of fir -fighting apparatus.
you an probablj ohtain prot ction at a
fairly r a onahl > rat '.

T'h av ra v r, will not b
o lucky and . hould orga niz it m-

1)10), >. into fir f ht ing units and ar-
rang for the a' istan . in ea of fire, of
th til' d partm nt of th n ar t town,
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which can be obtained, as a rule, if the to prot
club will guarantee to pay the exp n e of Th
making the run.

Another form of protection, quite differ nt
ill character from fir insurance but equal-
ly desirable, i known as workmen' com-
pensation insurance. Unless your club is in
F'lortda, North Carolina, South aro1ina
or Arkansas (these four states hay not
yet passed workmen's compensation acts)
you can obtain this protection at a prem-
ium rate uniform irrespective of location
withtn your state. 'The b nettts to hex-
t> ctcd are too great to warrant its being
overlooked. Its purpose can best be ex-
pla ined by th e following:

Your club employs Gus •.[elson as a day
laborer. Gus, a powerful, healthy looklng
fellow, one day cuts his hand whil oiling
a mower. It isn't much of a scratch, but
it is sufficient to allow blood poisoning to
develop in Gus' arm and force him to b
laid off indefinitely. Your gr en keeper
replaces him with another man and
promptly forgets him.

Gus Has Come Back
But the club is not through with Gus.

Some month or two lat r it receives a no-
t! 'C from the State 'Workmen's Compensa-
tion Board that Gus had be n awarded by
them $160.00 compensation for disability
suffered through an accident met while
wor-kin for the club. The notice r quests
th club to pay Gus th amount of the
award, plus his hospital and doctors bills,
and upon investigation, the club will find
no alternative but to comply.

Thus you are forced to r imburse a man
oft your pay-rolls for an injury he sustain-

d while working for you. 'I'hat Gus had
not taken antiaeptic pr cautions with the
wound marl no diff r nee. Th scratch
caus d it and h was ntitled to comp nsa-
ion.

If your club carries workmen's cornpen-
• ation insuranc . th insuranc company
will pay the award and the club an truly
forget Gus and his injury at the time he is
laid off. a matt r of fact, the law reo
quire mploy r to ither carry this in-
surance or post a hond, but it is a dif-
ficult law to nforce and many .lubs ig-
nore it.

'Phis typ of in urance is not limited
to the man working on your grounds. Tt
applie qua.lly to the kitchen h IIp, the
housok ep .r's asststants. and all other
employees in .lud ing thos in the luh of-
fice, and all minor officials. It guara nt s

exc ss.
Do not overlook "publ i asualty in ur-

anc .. which offers immunity agalns dam-
ag suits for injuries suff r d hy individ-
ual' whi1 on the club property. Such
accid nts as th falling of a pi of stu.
co from your clubhous 'all onto the
h ad of a m m b r; or th ol1ap of a
bridge ov r th water hazard under the
weight of D tournament all ry, ar
ampl s of mishaps protected by this in-
suranc. 'Ph rat is ba ed on th ar a of
your premi sand th ar a of your club-
house.

"Torn ado insuranc .. should b tak n by
clubs located in r gions subj ct to such
storms, particularly if the lubhous
stands in an e pos d spot and is of tram \
con tructlon. T'h av rag lub, prot t d
by tre s, natural terrain, or fr dom from
!:H.'V re rtorrns. can gen raIl afford to
overlook this form of prot ction.

It is a good idea to tak out burglar
insuran 'e on th bed and tabl lin n, and
th silverwar. 'While th s t, 0 item ar
not liable to b stol n durin th playing
spa on, becaus of th numh r of p r .
sons about, thef of such quiprn nt is not
un .om mon in th winter, wh n th club Is
1 ft with only a car tak r. d qua e pro-
tectiv policie may he ta k n out at a
low co t.

Daily fe cours s, and priva t luh
handling large amounts of ash ov r the
w ek ends, n d hold-up and robb ry in-
sura nee. Golf i increasing in popularlty
eac-h YPHl' und th amount of mon y tak n
in incr-eas« nroportionall. Organiz d
gangH of 'rooks ar Int r st d,
narti ularly si11('(1th mon eldom ac-
corded the nrotecnon it 0
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"
'I'h r L only on nlac for a YOUll pro

to 1 arn his busin and that i unci r th
up rvi ion of a man who has mad a sue-

e '8S at this work.
'I'hlnk of th influ ne on th busin '-'

angl of Am 1'1 an golf that pr ad out
from om of tho early pro. Th y had

19

In ri a

tor "

th
r .
ty.

cardinal factor'

and Jim Foulls,
Horae Rawlins, Isaac and .la 1
\Villi 1. nd r on, Gil and B n

ow it
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is a case of different times and diff r nt
manners. Even with the veteran pros
they follow the policy that their asststants
must be led and not driven. that the mas-
ters must not be dogmatic and dictator ia1.

The New Policy
If I were a club hiring a young pro I

would make it a point to investigate the
training the boy had undergone. T would
learn something about his mentor. and if
I found him to be the right sort of a man
I would be fairly certain that the young-
ster bearing his endorsement for a job was
satisfactory. The established prof sslonal.
individually and through his sectional 01'-

ganlzatlons. which are groups of the
national Professional Golfers' Association,
is taking today a most conscientious atti-
tude toward the development of younger
professionals as business men. They ar
doing this consciously. The veterans used
to do it unconsciously as a matter of pride
in their work and a contribution to the
good of the game.

Th pioneer professionals who are still
activ and the eminently able younger
men are allied in the common cause of
studying their business that it may b
made better for them as well as advance
in promoting the enjoyment of golf by
their members and the rest of the popu-
lace. The good professionals are finding
their efforts bearing fruit at a number of
points. Ftrst, they are hearing from golf
clubs and supply houses a sharp decrease
in the condemnation of pros gen rally.
They have earned for the worthy in their
profession a realization that ther are
good and bad pros just as there are good
and bad stock brokers. bank rs, lawyers
a nrl even clergymen. They ar receivmg
a general acceptance of the policy that
the profits of a well managed pro shop are
the due of the professional who is able to
make the e profits and give thorough sat-
isfaction to his members. It is but simple
justice that a man whose season is but a
few months and whose salary is nominal
in many cases should be allowd to make
a r spectable income from his operations
as a salesman of golfing supplies as well
as instruction. H d serves th co-op ra-
tion of his club to this end.

This alliance of th able older and
younger pro on th PI' sent basis is r -
celving its most substantial r cognition
from the outside in the practic of many
of the clubs to consult the sectional P. G.

GOLFDOM

prof ion I.
in th
g t to-

Twilight Mi d ur om
uild lub n m

As A SPR1<] build r of dining room bust-
ness during th w ek th Park Ridg

(Ill.) ountry llub has found that a t vt-
light mixed two-ball foursom leav littl
to be d sir d. These v nts at Park Ridge
are held ev ry Tuesday venlng. PIa' is
for nine hoI s which allows pI nty of tim
tor the participants to finish in tim for
the dinn r at p. m. aft r . tarting at a
time convent nt for th m n who hav a
set time for leaving busines .

Buffet supp rs ar serv d following
these events. Prize awards and impromptu
speech s eonstitut th program. Tot only
uoes the event bring at least 0 m als to
add to the club's income, and f'requ nt.ly
w II ov r a hundred "added start r ," but
t he affair is one of th b t prornot rs of
club unity and general acquaintan that
could b staged. 1·0 wif is allow d to
play in th same foursom with her hus-
band. In this way th worn 11 are made
cordially acquaint d with ach oth r,
which usually is a difficult matt r in a
metropolitan district club.

Each ev nt is conducted by a committee
of on man and one woman who pi 'k the
prizes and arrange th pairings and d -
tails of the supper entertainm nt. The
chairman and chairwoman for th succeed-
ing we k ar nam d by those of th w k
pr c ding.

Ttl ssday is worn rn's day at Park Ridge
and although this might 'em to h a
detail workin against the popularity of
an extra nin holes, exp ri nc ha prov d
to the contrary.


